Bucklebury Farm Park is a beautiful venue for your farm wedding in the heart of the
Berkshire countryside. Stunning views over the Pang Valley, magical sunsets, and
tons of outdoor space mean it's a venue like no other.
We offer a wedding venue for your marquee wedding where you can choose exactly
the type of day you want. There are no formal packages and your wedding can be a
real reflection of you as a couple with options including DIY to fully catered events
where we organise your day for you.
You can pick your own marquee, catering and entertainment so we help ensure your
day is tailor-made to your specifications.
The unique nature of the farm and safari park means we can be very flexible –
perhaps a tractor ride for the bride and groom’s arrival, outdoor games, farm yard
visits, a firepit and fairy lights, dancing under the stars….

Farm wedding marquee site hire prices;
The 2018/19 rate for the hire of Bucklebury Farm & Deer Safari Park’s marquee site
is provided below. The rate includes hire of the site for up to three days to cover
erection and dismantling of the marquee (usually 12pm on Thursday – 12pm on
Sunday).
The hire price is based on the total number of guests attending on the day (day
guests plus evening guests).
Price from £1750 (for event field/woodland site hire for up to 100 guests).
For prices for larger wedding parties, please email
bookings@buckleburyfarmpark.co.uk.
As the marquee hire site fee is for rental of one of our fields or a woodland area then
no additional VAT is payable.

The following items are included free;
• Wedding planning advice, contacts and recommendations
• Water for drinking and cooking
• Farm park staff to greet your guests on arrival
• On-call contact on the day
• Tractor ride for up to 40 guests
• Use of picnic tables, firepit and fairy lights
• Overnight parking facility for guests

Marquee hire, equipment hire, entertainment and catering are not included. Woody’s
Café offers a wedding catering package and we can provide assistance with
additional items using our wedding supplier lists.

For more information please email bookings@buckleburyfarmpark.co.uk tel:
0118 9714002.

